
GIVE YOUR LEARNERS
THE BEST PRACTICESM

Discuss the Possibilities Today:

CALL 800.749.2427   EMAIL solutions@SentinelU.com   VISIT SentinelU.com

Sentinel U® is a leading provider of health care simulations 
and learning innovations for healthcare professionals.
A full portfolio of healthcare simulations provide several 
powerful ways to complement your training. Streamline 
and enhance your workforce development with virtual 
simulations grouped by practice area – from telehealth 
patient care to interprofessional teams, where critical 
thinking and nursing care scenarios for multiple modalities 
can be practiced repeatedly.

WITH SENTINEL U®, 
YOUR LEARNERS CAN:

Engage in realistic 
patient encounters 
across healthcare 
settings

Practice in a risk-free 
environment

Sharpen clinical 
reasoning, decision-
making skills, and 
critical thinking 
competency

Access virtual simulations 
on-demand anywhere 
and anytime

Get real-time feedback 
with rationales

Boost confidence and 
learning outcomes

JOIN OUR 200+ CLIENTS RESULTING IN MORE THAN 
130,000 LEARNER EXPERIENCES ANNUALLY.

Sentinel U®



Prioritization of Care® – Hospital 
Features 40 unique patients with symptoms ranging  
from early stage heart failure and respiratory distress  
to orthopedic pain  and depression. Learners first record  
vital signs, interview, then chart observations and rationale  
in SBAR format. Then prioritize patients for treatment.

Prioritization of Care® – Clinic 
Features 50 unique patients with a significant focus on  
mental health/psychiatric, drugs/alcohol and women’s 
health patients. Includes highly requested settings including 
a behavioral health clinic, home clinic, jail clinic, women’s 
health clinic and a pediatric clinic. 

Prioritization of Care® – Specialty Series 
Choose from virtual simulations in 10 different settings: Adult 
Medical Care, Advanced Med/Surg, Antepartum/Intrapartum, 
Geriatrics, Mental/Behavioral Health Acute Care, Mental/
Behavioral Health Chronic Care, Pediatrics Acute Care, 
Pediatrics Chronic Care, Postpartum/Neonatal Care and  
Adult Surgical Care.

Patient Management and Delegation®  
A virtual simulation where nurses act as charge nurses, and 
practice making management and delegation decisions  
based on hand-off reports and other information.

Nursing Quality Indicators® 
A virtual simulation where nurses care for various patients  
across five levels and predict the impact of clinical  
judgments and nursing decisions.

Interprofessional Teams® 
A virtual simulation series designed for healthcare leaders, 
practicing nurses and nursing students who are sharpening 
their collaboration and communication skills.

Telehealth™ 
Four virtual simulations that teach nurses to assess, evaluate 
and monitor patients remotely. Choose from four different 
settings: Medical/Surgical, Maternal/OB, Pediatrics and 
Mental/Behavioral Health.
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